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While 10l1l!ty owo-I k1lhe apanbrid
policit-s of ,he South African (jov.,.....
menl. lhe)r art convilo:ed thai disi....

investment will only incrtUK the suffering of their fellow llIacks and will
nol haslen the day of their political

liberation.
This rtpon presents ttlc
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hund~s of thousands cf

Black wor1c-

ers and their familia IJIIlog.elher num-

henna minions) who .. ~ massed al
rallin lhroughou. the oountry 10 voice
their opposition to dis;mes'"",nl.
II s~ pictorial evlienee 0( these
people who lIave stood up and asked 10
be counted _ men ai'll w~n who

have cried "NO!"'odi;nve"menl across the 1enlllh and breadth of the
country. People who have crnmme<.!
into marqU«s in the heaM of run,)

KwaZulu and woo have packed
stadiums in llle 5Jl'I'lIw1in. cily of Sow·
elo outside Jottannesburt and in OIlier
Black lownship5throup.o..1ltile Rttf.
"T'hey ~ disin~5Unenl as a mis.... ided and simplislic slratqy lhal has
no chanc:e of any rnl SlECD'I.
And lhey query why !he •••_.....nls
of disin'-atmefll both in South Afria
and a""-d have ne~r tried 10 consuh
Of" obcain a mandale f..-. ordinary
Blad. won:ns - ..1'lo are IIIe ones
disinv~n>fnt will dfea lhe most.
Only one Blad: lader has done so
- Chid" M G Butherrn . and their
1'eSpOft'le 10 his ques:ticn: -Do you believe in disinvestmnltM a slralen' for
liberalion'·· has been all over'll'helmiI\&MNO!-
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"'"IIillg for II tiIlY'S "'ork II/ /I IO..'/uhip mrrti"1f plllCr for job UrktTl. Todoy
. lions ofBloch i" S,*,II AjririJ (Jr, un.mplQyrd.

Blacks understand lhe is'lue and its
implil;ations. 11ley are capable of
speaki", for lhemselves. "They know
whal is in their political and economic
interest.
While If'3teful for lhe moral wnc:em
of people from Olher oountrie<. Black
wori<ers fttl they <hould direct their
own $lrolllle for lihenllion.
They ask whether lJlOd people in
New Yori<o W.shinglon. Quebec.
London. Bonn. The Hague. P.~ri<.
Rome. Sydney and other world
centres really understlnd lhe other
side of the disinvestmenl debate in
far:aW3y South Africa.
3

ITEHOUSE
" ... disinvestment and the
economic isolation of South Africa
will bring about increased
immediate hardships and
starvation and will increase diseasf
in the short term without
medium and long term gains to
balance deprivation and suffering
•••

"

TH E fo/Iowilll i!i .hI: IVII or 1M
lhouJhls uprnwd 10 PrnidrtM

Ronald R"pn by Chid Buthekzi dum. their Vtll;~ H~
~I;...:

Mr ~idfn,. Sir.IMli..... tho'
you ..an

alfon:l

to <kv<;fe 10 lho:

SouIh Afric'an q~ion IIWSl he
counted in minutes peT month
rather than in hours or do)/s.
PoIi.if;",lIy you are the lJIClS{
powerful ""'" on nrth and youT
rl:sporn;ibilil ie. cUend into
mtJIliHMk of dome.. ic
forti,n il~Uf~ and a~ ,lobar in
"C0JIf·
ThaI yOll lIave lXt.. lilt inilill·
live 10 ,nvile me 10 mee.l you Mrc
in W;"lIin,ton and are now de·
votin, time '0 lalk to me i~ a ~i,.
m,1 to every de(enl Rhock Soutll
African 111m you are ,cnuindy
concerned to do ~mcthinB con·
SI ructive 10 llrin, about cllan,e in
SwIll Africa.

...

•

,

On ~~If cl BlKk South Ar·
rica. lihank you for i....ilm, IrE
here and for lhe intefUI yoo are
displ.yi", in OUT p1~1.
It wookl ~ar 10 LIlO that me,
con§lTUC1iv~ e'lp8I:uklll policy
will MCUSarily invol~ 1M Un: i.ed SlaIn ift .. CllTOl aI'd 5ln
approach. and we "",,,e taUn
heart "" ,rimpsn of the slick in
your r«<mt 51a1C'lrlnl15.
You have Aid:'~ are 00:c:asions ""Mn quiet diplomacy is
no! enough .. :" And you haVt
~markfd lh<ol .hf Un;lfd Stalt.
..... lias said on many occalKlns
lllal we view ra<;illn witll rcpugnance ..... Mr President we appreciale llli, fOl1hri,ht con<km.
nal;on of apal1l1cid.
Yo, M, P'rc,ident must
down in our lIislOry as 1M first
American President wI.> lIad Ille
courage
c1ulCh ,~ 'hon"
Soulll Afnean nettle boldly and

"

'0

publicly. Tho
MV~r

had ..

Sou,,,Unitnl
African pol-

51a1t:!

icy. II now has on.. lboK ..'be
folio.... in yOUI' fOOlSleps ..;n ...
hem your ilIil:;'.;on and will
havC' 10 build on lhinp lllal you

hnU'Iarted.

Your _S5IIlIml is correct.
Sir. lllal it is _ I n ,"", llor
SOI,llh and Soulhe-m Africa .. situ
Ilion was pll«d ~nn<Inrnlly01

.M A~rican political.nda.
8«auSl: your policy is abou
us and ourcounlry Indbfcau'Of ~
is aboul our fUlure and Ihc fulun
olourcllildren.1 haVt aduty_
a democr.llie n&hl to weigll UI
Whal you. Sir. are airTill$ 10 d
and 10 comment publicly on III
merils of what you and your ac
ministration
a!templin, t·
accomplisll.
You will hear conflic!ill.l! vo
cn from Black Soulh Africa some mlldc Slrident by the mcdi

."
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TALKS

Chief M G Buthelezi at a meeting with President
Ronald Reagan. Washington. February 4, 1985.
ampl;f)"'. machi. and

a""

otl\n:§

madr eautioln
so/:Ic,t by [be
demands .... hich ..... ~1CCd on
rcal ~~ with ...-. follow-

;,.p.

I hope. Sir. (bool you ...ill
listen 10 me Ian..... e>ooon if you
1'Ia~.. 10 take: ~ncc of the
ronnr, in your own domnfic

p;llrty poli,inor ~Il.alioft.
The United Slat" ... pal

.M ,,.
fm oblitJ<d
_il:ht
..... .....

""--

American

pe<>pk ~Id

acIdtd

10 Ii"<-

to tbe vWws up""-

b,
~ .bo involve
lhrm~ly" in conuitumcy polit-

""he,...

ic:s
they 'lint or .... ,1lI on
tMir abili,y to p,ller lkmon .. rable Black supPQl1 which COIn be
directed ,owards poIitica' objtt·
IIVC'.

I. Sir. rl>Unded lnlr.atha a$ a libernt;on movement a sll<m ten
yea"" allO and in the SP<lCe of"",,,
deeade Inkatha has $rown to
have ne",ly a million paid.un

/TItmDeB.

ces (~~ui.. ndK:a1 ~Ioric""

I am " Indc. dIo!;m by mil....... 0( ordi... ry Bbd South AIncalt!i from (>'cry ...... oflift and
I rtpmwnl propk in boIh rural
and urban .rn~. In addition. I
am " Indc'r hy ~ rilht
and hiMOf)' i1lo1:lf ~ and I
rcm;Un Illi • rommillcd Inckr in
,"" '1trugk for liberation.
WIIa' I lolly to you. Sir. is 1oC'
claimed by millions llIIdon bdWf
of Black South Arm l Sll.nl!,. rr;'....atc thaI ...·c need

oflcn ampliford by the media.
I a:llt you. Sir. to coni;'"
wciV!i"& up yout rnpDn'libililin
and the: ruponsibillin of
........,rica apioIJI Ihe_Qrottnd
0( ...... dl"ectiVi: 8'-d< Icaders

Wutcm mvolvcmelll .. the de"doplMnt of Soulh Ind South_
cm Africa_ Wc n«d American
cngIICmen, iOt i$ conSlI'lK.ive.
Wcstern leadc", should 00l
gamble the future of South and
Southern Africa nor should ,hey
jeQP<iln:l;sc the role that the West
CHn play in develop;n, and stabilisina Sou,hcrn Africa ll$ a reRion
on ,he .,riden. and d~~ voi·

with

.... _.
....

....' -.-'...
COllsUt~

lulu IOuy.
Hislory
Swill Africa thM

"""

de..-,F1llir; pooIuring
and vclbal condemftlllion haye
W(~tm

kft aplIrthrid inlal;t. I see loday
in 1M Uniled St.,~ .. u"""~
of pcnuiM wn«m abou. ap;utMid. But I abo 5tI: ... ,.eat upsurge 0( vcrbal OOl'ldannatKIn <Jf
apartheid and,he kind ofposturina whkh ha~ been ohueh littk
significancc in the past.
Tl'lcre is a "orm brew;na in the

Cominutd ()rtrl~tif...

,

United Stales about American
responws 10 apartheid and I
think thattimc will telllllal many
of those: who are involved are
serving double agendas,
They may well be indij,lnantal>out the lack of even minimal hu_
man rights for Blacks in Sooth
Africa, and they may well be
genuine in their i!>dignation. For
this indignation a!>d genuineness
I am deeply grateful.
They may. however. have
other agendas in whichapanheid
is being uwd as an issue to beat
you. Mr President_ and to discredit your administration.
Some are mati!\i a political
football Out of our suffcrill$. and
1 ask you to stand finn and to do
whatever you Can to de-politiciw
theQueslionofwhat Amcricacan
do to aid those who ,Ire not involved In the stn.(!gle for
liberation.
Apartheid has a kind of evil
virulence and it has a proven
durability. There are many who
are making the tactical error of
attempting to encapsulate this
virulence in an isolated South Africa shut off from Western
inl1uences.
The indiscriminate o:onomic.
social and political isolation of
South Africa. applied mindlessly
and rei!3rdle<s of oon"'Quences
for each action. will deeply and
adversely affect the ron-violent
dcmocralic struggle to bring about radical change. The total isolation of South Africa would
favour those who aim to bring
about change b.y violenl mean,
and to establish a socialisl or
even communist state.
It " indisputably true lllat
Whites cannot manage mining.
industry and commerce on their
own and thaI lhe sustained economic growth 10 which they aspire can only be achieved by
moving towards parity between
Black and White,
White political apartheid is
now under very real sictre by economic reality and the non-violent
transition from apartheid society
to a society based on lIIc principles of open democracy will be
greatly enhanced by a sustained
high rate of economic growth.
Disinvestment and the economic isolation of South Africa
win bring about increased immediale hardships and starvation

and will increase disease in the
shon tenn. without malium term
and long term gains to balance
deprivation and suffering.
I am acclaimed by millions
when I say thaI wbilethe struggle
for liberation in South Africa
needs Western inputs, it is primarily '1 Black Sooth African
struggle which wc ou,-,;elves
wage for Our own future.
I speak for millions when I say
Ihat we sec tactical and strategic
advant3j1es in a rdpidly growing
economy. Thc West. Mr President. must allow uS todetennine
our own tactics and strategies
and to charter our own COUl1<C
into the future of OUr choice,
Black Sooth Africa knows lhat
there are no easy solutions to the
apartheid prohlem, and we certainly know that an anned struggle which contin"",s to fail and
which exacts terrible prices will
destroy the foundationson which
we will one day have 10 build a
fUlllre.
Quite apart from the moral issues involved. aIM! Quite apart
from the fact that an armed strug_
gle tends to shape society for
authoritarian governments of the
fUllIre. J have other COllCerns al>out the use of violence.
Black South Africans know
that without bases in neighbouring stales. and without international diplomalic. logistic and
material support and. further·
more, wilhout areas inside Sooth
Africa which can be liberated,
the armed slruggle must fail.
Whether. Mr President, your
bold gmsping of the Soulh African thorny netlle in yoor formulaled constructive eT(!agemenl
policy will bear the fru~s thaI all
democrals hope for, remains to
be seen,
Experience gathered over generations makes me and my fellow
Black South Africans sceptical
about the role of the West in our
slru881e.
I believe you are right in formulating a South AfriC3n policy.
I believe thaI within tlis (rame·
work Dr Chester Crocker has
played a positive role in Namibia
but the vast majority ofordina')'
Black South Africans are not yet
aWare of anything meaningful in
their own lives which has 110"'ed
as something new from America
because of construetive en-

gagement.
I and all Black Sooth AFricans
applaud the emphasis which has
been placed on aid foreducation
programmes in South Africa.
The struggle for ~Ileration
would be stre~hened by
American·backed educational
programmes and would be
strengthened even funher If educational aid were extended to
health education and ewcational
programmes which are complementary to lhe in· service training
programmes aimcd al vocational
advancemenl in wot1o s~uations.
I am particularly aware of
Black South Africa's appreciation for the aid which isgiven for
humanitarian pll~S. Ameri·
can assistance gIven to us for
drought relief and to help us meet
the terrible plight ofthose devaslated by floods by cyclone
l)c,moina
was
greally
appreciated.
Mr President, the responsibility 10 liberate South AFrica is
ours. bUl the West must not
under-estimate the desperate
need to provide humanhrian aid
to suffering communities involved in ourstruggle.
When
ordinary suffering
humanily IS sustained by aid
programmes. mOre motale in the
struggle for liberation rises. 1l>e
raising of Black South African
morale is something the West can
do and should do, and willi hope
accept as a very im(Xlrtant input
10 the slrunle.
Mr President. may I in conclusion express the real (act tlmt the.'
value of educational and other
aid programmes backed by the
United StaleS will have a greatly
diminished value if lhey are
bawd on partisan American assessments of the Who's Who in
Black South African politics and
not on needs and opportunities.
The need to be blind to Black
party political afJili~ions in
South Africa cannot be over
emphasised.
I plead for aid for Black Sout!
African o'llanisations across
broad front of Black South Af,;
can activily and [ ask you M
Presidenl and your adminislrd
tion 10 do everything thaI Can II<
done 10 remove aid 10 Blacl
South Africa from the America'
party political arena.
•
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Influenlial American. i",ludin, Stnaton. CO"P""men and the ,
chit/" uteulive oftke~ ofl.'l!" C')'l'or,Uion, heard C1Iier Bu'lIoele:i
.. plain durill$ his ",cen' visi, 10 the US ,hal thecrucial q"""ion now
was whtthtr or oot t;ijt co:rnpa~ie< coold playa "",iti'e role in tlloe
proc<:.. ofh"lpin, 10 brill$aboUl chan,., in South Africa.

1. The p""'tke of delTlO<TIlCy i, deeply and odve ...ely alfteled by
drcum'tanee. of mass poverty. I a.k A....ric.n. 10 re .... mber
,h.t Black South Afrio.." do "'" wi.h todc:,troy the foundalion,
of fUlure pt"Ol!..... I>}I "dul';... in Ihe politic, of an,.,r whkh i,
",'i,fyi", in lhe .hort lum but detrim"ntal;" the medium and
long lerm.

H" wid tlloem, "t am w"'chin~ with ",me int""'" how American
compani"s ....ill in fact ""pOlld 10 the current .ituation. If bill bu,in"" has ajol>of ....ork 10 do in Sooth Africa bey""d the turninJl. onr
of dolla"': if Am.rica .. tho world', "'ading ,ndu .. rial nation. and
the world's I"adi~ d<mo<rntic country. u.., btl busi..... au party
politic.1 tool. and ,f ""tivi"s and lobbyists in ,he Unit.d St.,., beot
bj~ bu<i ..... in ,he field d public ",Iotion, ...d mOunt lh" kil1d of
p",,.u,,,. on bi~ bu'i
which forc"lheir hand in South Africa,
then we .... ilI he ....im i'"@. """"lhing we have n", )"t1 witne,...d
hefore..,

2. 11It m'llority of Black S00lh African ••eek 10 bri!'J abool funda·
menial cha",e. in South Africa lhrouJ!./> lhe polille. of ne,olia.
lion. and by employittl! non-violenl me.ns.

J. Ordinary Black Soutll African. see polilics a. a b",ad and buner
lhin~ and a. a v"hie'" f",improvement. in lhei, 'tandard oflivill$
and ,n individual family circum.tanc",.
4, BlaCk South Africa", are intimalely aWate of Whil. pow.r and
thot it will be u5<d to p"'tm Whil.. ptef.",ntially ifSooth Africa
hepn to feellhe el'fm.of eronomic i",l.tion,
~.

In the p..t bi~ bt"i..... intere.ts in ,he We.t had participattd in ,...
dc:v.lopment of the Soolh Africon teonomy and had done '" wilhin
th. fmmew,,", of .parth.il, They had b<en party 10 lhe fac' that
ecnnomic dc:v.lopmenl hod favoored Whiteo al Ih••xpen,e of
Black" 11It", .....s now m doubllh.llhe We., ,.,nenolly .nd biJl.
busines, in particular.....,,.. _ in lhe la,' ,.,nemllon ~ blmd 10 , ...
horror, of apartheid. This ....a' nol lhe ca.. now and American
bu,inessmen had "oeen the wrilill$ on lhe wall ,
Am.rica. he ",id. had lhe killd ofma..i'e "nllh which afTo.-.:k<l it
the luxury of heittl! invoh..d in Soolh Africa or noc beill$ inv"lnd.
Bi~ b~.ine.. in America ....as aware of Iha' power and <In'' of il<
oplion. waU" withdraw IIOW in lhe certain knowledge, .nd perhllJ>'
even c.pitalist a~nt knowledge. lhal 'hey .....,re 11<>, f"",~oi",
involvemenl in the developmenl of Soulh and Sou,hem Africa
fo",v"L
.
He said Congre..""", al"d St'nators in particular wooid be =eiv·
in, conflkting .sijl:n;;I, from mad Sooth Africa... Black Sooth Afn·
can, had the ~I lo difT.. with each "''''T and to pu""" dilf"ri",
aim< and OOjeclivu. Ho""ver, a< a dern<lCr.lt IIoe helieved lha'l""
final arbi'er of who wa. "aceeptabl"" and ",ho was not """"p1able,
were lh~ m."e, of ordinary Black pt1)ple. No other Ofl!anisalion in
the counlry was endorsaJ by ordinary """"I" as efTtetively a<
lnhlha w.s "ndorsed. F'" that tea",n h. a.ked thaI hi, 00.....'.·
tion, he lak"" ...riOll.ly.
Chief BUlhelez) a.ked American, 10 "employ their indignatinn
and rallnnally" a1>d 10 bear ,''' followin, nine poinl. in

,k,l1f~l1y
mi~d,

Ordinary Blacks do II<f diui"ll"i.h het"""'" lho.., amo", 'hem
who .....,re forced 10 li •• in urban ....lIon by .p,"heid ond Iho..
whom the ",m" apo.rthejd forces 10 liv" in I\lraJ .... a•. Forthem.
the rural/urban dichoto:rny doe. nol e' i<1 as a polil ieal <Ii men.ion.
and for them life under apaMheid 1\11. i, as obno.iou. for- BTa<h
in apa"heid-<:reated I"",'n,hip•. or apartheid-<:",.ted oo-calkd
boomelan"•.

6. Black Soulh African, 00 no' w;sb to pay lerrible price. for failin,
.1n>1eg;e. and th"y neither believe ,hat lhe .rmed m~"Je. nor
lhe drtelivo "conomic iSOlation of South Afric•. could ,ucceed
in d"nroyillJ!. aJ"'rtlloeidfor the fo"eeable fUlnre, Bolh lhe armod
.lrullR\e and ,nc",astd tennomic depri....,ion. which Blach
woula up<'ri"nce a, lhe ....ull of drtelive ec<>nomic sanction.
againslw coontry au ",hole. "'ould involve Alach in payinJl.
heavy pric.. for pin. which Wiluld he minimal if,here be any
pin.atall.
7. Rlack ,Imlegi", with their feel on the Jl.round are aware thaI
pec>plc who suffer .. we .ulfer. e.perience "".., of morale in lhe
fac" ofth" pro,,,,,cI, of ~re.. ly inc ased ",lferin,. It i. the la"e
of ~thin~ belter "t"ch plvani
impoveri,hed people to
demand more and which creat.. a ,u.,aincd determinalion 10
Olrugglc for Ihat 1t'IOr'e.
8. Ri,hleoo. indi¥nalioo which •..,t. il..,lf again§[ South Africa',
White aparthe,d bos,"" bUI "t1ich al", eXloll< ••",allie. from
Black•. mu,t be ~Ied ... lhe use of bornt>. apin't ,tralegic
and military lall!e1S in Soulh Africa which kill and maim ordinary
Black citi:en, in lhe proce". most he rejecltd.
9, American. musl .Iway. re....mber lhat t'" inlemalional mi,ht of
lhe Uniled Slate. sholld nOl he u...d 10 dictal" to Bl.ck Soulh
African, aboot ,,'hat lhey .hould do and ",hat they ,hould not do.
and what lhey .hould «er alld .houM nnI sUlfer," American,
give vent 10 an,.,r d indi,nation again<1 the holTOr< of
apal1heid, ,

7

SENATOR Edward Kennedy. in his
well publicised lour of South Africa in
January. made il clear in his s""cches
that he plans 10 "ofTer """cific ",com·
mendations on divestilurc" to the
American people and to the Cong",ss
of the United States.
In an address 10600mcmbcrs ofvar.
ious Ch"mhers of Commerce in Johan.
ncshurg. he said lhat neither he norlhe
American people could accepl SlatemenlS of goodwill as sullstitutes for
concretc aClions 10 achieve fllndamenwI rights in SOUlh AfriC>l.
Since his "'tum to America. news_
paper reports from there have specu·
hHed thaI the Senator is set to "tum the
hCal on American I·"-,"ine"." operaling in South Africa" '" a p",lude to
championing
tougher
economic
measures against Soulh Africa.
It is believed SenalOr Kennedy is
likely to sponsor legiskuive measures
in the Uniled States thaI will call for
'·seleetive disinvestment"· or ··con·
slcuctive disengagement"· by American companies foun<l to be supporting
or entrenehing apartheid,
There is doubt whcthn $cnator
Kennedy. who has already co-sponsored Bills urging a stop to new American investments in Soulh Africa. will
call
for
total
disinvestmenl
immedialely.
Kennedy slralegisls arc expected to
seck out views in the US on how best
10 monitor the aetivilies of American
companies who have links wilh Soulh
Africa and how other-,; can put p",ssure on the counlry.
In an interview Wilh the Johannesburg Sunday Exp",,,. Senalor
Kennedy waS asked whal measu",s by
the SA Government he would reprd
as being far-",aching enough 10 make
him
review
his anli-apartheid
campaign.
Senator Kennedy said they would
include '·expansion of the VOle'· 10
people of all raCeS. resloralion of
South African citizcnship to Blach
and a halt 10 forced removal and resel·
tlemenl of Blacks.
He lold South African husine"men
that private communicalion, of
concern from corporale leaders in SA
10 Government offlCialscould .' .. only
be geslures. word' spoken on lhe
wind ... ,. if business w,.; also bu,y im_
plementing pas' laws again" Blade
famil iI'S arnJ accepting and aiding olhcr
measure' which entrencb apartheid.
He s:lid no test was c1e:,r for South
Afric:. now. no issue morc closely
wats·bed in the oUh;de world. than the
f"le of the union movement.
·'To have unions is not enou!,h, 10
resJ'{'cl their rij!~l< is essential:' he

enne

Serwtnr Ed,,'ord Kennffiy in Soulh AfTh·u.

.aid.
Senator Kennedy added that to fire
workers for stTikins made a mockery
of any claim 10 free collective tl,1r.
plOlnS·
The Slate of Soulh Africa's unions
was also im.xtricably ",Iated 10 lhe
stalUs of Black pcople in lhe reSl of the
lej!al system.
On his relurn 10 America. Senator
Kennedy said he had found lhal ·'only
Whites in SOUlh Africa oppose disinveSlment .. :'
This statcmenl wassummed by various Black leadeN and :lCademics wbo
said they were "aslOunded"" lbal
Senator Kennedy had ~ogrammed his
memory so seleclively,
In an edilorial headlined ··Ama~jng
forgetfulness.'· the Duman Daily
Ncws poinled OUI lhal Sena1llr Kennedy could ~ardly ha.'e mi.",d lhe
cenlral poiOl made at a prayer break·
fasl he allended ~ hosted by Chicf M
G BUlhelezi.

It ,aid lhe .•.. leader of the co
lry's largesl nation,,' sroup·· bad I
bim that nol only lhe Zulu. bUl m
ordinary working R/aclls opposed,
investment.
Hundreds of demoostral"rs I
greeted him in Durbanwilh pro-inv,
ment banners and Black b".inessn
have also spoken p<:nooally 10 him
pre"inj! their opposilion 10 ,
in.'e.lmenl.
The DireClor of lhe Cenlre for.
plied SOCial Studies atlhe Univer
of Natal. Professor Lawrence Sehl,
mer. S,1YS research ","ong work
class Blacks has shown lhat t~ey
againSl disinveSlmenl,
Research among more polilic,
polarised Blacks mij!hl conclude.
s,1id. lhal they supponed
investmenl,
··It lherefore depends on w~
Blacks you are lalkins aboul.·· Prol
sor Schlemmer added.

•
an
u
e eZI
••• what they said•
DURING his IDttting with &n310r Edward Kennedy in
Durban. Chief M G B"helezi. Chief Minister of KwaZulu
and President of [nhlha. made il clear thaI he believed thaI
the problems of South Africa would be ..,wlved wi'hin South
Africa by SoUlh Africall!.
He ",ill thaI if there was one messa!r" which the United
Slales Government and other Western Government. ~ed
[0 hear was ThaI Black South Africans were ..... ordinary
people who behave as human beings boohave Tbe world over _•.
Soulh Africa was inasiwation afflux and change in which
opinion was deeprydiv01ed about whallOdoand what ""[10
doand about t~ goals which Bla<:h should be strivIng for.
The history of the Black st'Oute for liberation could be
wrillen as one Black bilure after another 10 bring about
radical ellangt'. Failure after failure had produced one new
atlempl afler the olher and Black polilic< was characterised
b~ ragil1j1 dispules about wllal nexl should be done and how;t
should be done.
It WaS nol suprising thaI Illack gr<l\lps in Sooth Afric:l were
al l<lJgemeads willi each oll,er about both aims and ohi«'live, and about fact""s and sfrateg~s to achieve lhem.
Chid' Buthelezi Wert on 10 sa~ lhat what has beeome
known as the Illack Con<CK>USJleSS groupint; tended ro look
towards a socialisr furure. This rejection of lhe free enler.
prise s~stem and capiralism as a pllilosoph~ waS nOf
'uprising.
Whalliuie free enlerprise rhat had erne""" in SmUll Africa
had not benefited Blacks - capitalism had been misused.
Illack experience Wll'l one of political subjugation suppor·
ted b~ economic oppression and the experience of seeing
.successive governmenlS sid in!, wilh bill busines" to maintain
lhestatusquo.
The slep be~ond the call for socialism was the slep into rhe
armed strtl8J!le.
. "Those woo rei«'ttl!e counrry's exisring inslitutions and
!ts polilical and economic order musr necessarily lend towards revolutionary approaches usillB revolutionary lactks
and stralegies.·· he wid.
Like every olher Black Icl>der Chief Butheiezi said he had
10 ':Onsider carefully revolutmnary oplions" ... and I did so
whrle lhe fires of deep anger burnt in my breasl .. _••
Black Soulh Africans would be, he added. rhe last people
on ~he CQntinent of Africa 10 lriumph over racist.inspired
'OCral. economic and political oppression.
H?wever. the victory of Africa had raught him that the
polrtr~.a.1 victories in struggles for liberalion wen:- "bul fi"'l
'lets. rnlo a lort~ous fulure.
h h'ef Iluthelezr assured Senalor Kennedy that "my views
A~v.e nOl ~hange<l One bit'· since he had discussed the Soulh
rrcan silualion with his lale brother Senator Roben
K ennedy.
.
"I

Ito

Nar n s I ;". I am and have always been an opponenl of the
in ~ou~~ Af~~ G?velT011ent which rules us wilhout COnsent

,At his mosl ",cent rally allhe Jabulani Sllidium in So"-no.
30 (j()() people lurnedo/O /Q w"!<,,,,>re ChirfButhelni.

,

"THERE'S NO SOCIALIST
MAGIC FOR AFRICA ... "
IT HAD been "3 sobcringc~pcricnce"

watching. overthe yea~. grand e~per·
iments in Afrkan Sociali~m. Chief
BUlhelui lold SenalorKennedy.
He had seen just howliltle rocialism
had done for so many people in so

many pans of the continent.
"Thus, when I Sttk wisdom from

Iy and for SO long from oppression
which has been inspiro:J by the West
and supported by the West ... "
!knawr Kennedy's reaclion to these
remarks. made after he left Durban
and had anived in Cape Town. somewhat stunned Chief BUlhelezi and

those who allended the breakfast.

Senator
Kennedy
said
th
"nothing" Chief Butbelezi had to
him had ..... convinced him of the v,
idity the homelands system :..••
This subject was nol discussed al a

Africa and wlJ.en I dmw on African
experience. I am cautioned by other

pe<Jplc's experience of revolutions
striving for a socialist future ..•••
"As a Black leader faced willi the
realities ofSoUlh Africa here and now,
I dare not take models of liberation
from elsewhere and apply them simplistically 10 our own en-umstances.
'The fundamental lesson I have
!cam! is thaI the process of bringi"l!
about radical change is the very process which lays the foundation for the
future.

"So wben I. like olher Black South
Africans. have lime and again
examined the utility of revolution and
the desirability of re~ing capitalism
;n favourofs.ocialismorcommunism. I
have done so soberly .....
ChiefBulhelezi said SO percent of all
Black South Africans were l~ years
old and younger. There WaS vast un·
employment and it W'dS Blacks who
were unemployed or under~mployed.
There were vast badlOi-s essen·
tial servi<.:es _ in housing. medical
care and in education. It was Blacks
who suffered because of these back.
logs.
Rural areas were desperately over·
populated and ajrarian revolutions
would only aneviate suffering. Tiley
would nOI bring about any real change
in the quality ofJife of the people.
"There is 1>0 socialist magic and no
communist magic which wiil feed the
hungry and house lhe poor." the Chief
emphasised.
After looking around Africa and the
Third World. he had bcl;;ome convinced thatlhe free enterprise system held
otTt more hope for "people in OUI cir·
cumsta""es." than any other system.
"The free enterprise system is the
most polent development age""y at
our disposal." he said.
.. , therefore find myself unable 10
commend an idealist socialist future to
my people _ no matter how anraclive
the trappings of 'IOCiatism appear to
those who have suffered so desperate·

,n

Queue!"? for ,,'ork III 0 !<llwur bur

DECISIVE ISSUE IS THE VOT
SENATOR Kennedy reminded So"'h Africarullime and time again lhal the f
slve political issue In lhe coonlry ..as full ..,d equal dtlunshlp 'or Blacu.
"u is disheartenlnllo hear It saId.., often and ..ilh such conf1den« Ihal pnI'I
Is beinl: made In this coonlry _ only to "arn Ihat the bask: quesllon of'poI
partldpalion for Bladl Soulh Afl-icaJlll i. hardly ever ralad. and never really'
seriously. in the domm..1 prKinct. of White po.. er. EvtTIlbe lall< o'rtt'onn •
10 stop before it loudles tbe ballot box."
Senalor Kennedy Sllkl Whites In Soulh Africa feared Ibe possIbllty of' vio "
and chlKliS.
"Vel. Slale-spa.. ned and State-spoJlllOred acts or violence only nurtu' I
realily behind the fear and dra.. II", ch_ dosl'r.
"The ~res.sloo ..·hidl reaches KrGSstbe yun. from the Iaboorr rebellion
Rand .. hen 700 peop" died in 1922. to lhe jails and pass rourl!! of 1985. II< ,
killed Ihe ytarnlngofB..,I< people; 11 raltwS Itstlf .. Jlh ~h generalion.
"And ..ith ~h cyde of disappoinlmenl. of hopes dastled and !>nlen do' '.
children imprisoned and proto5l struck down. SIJl'f'Iy lhe ullimale danl\tr 0
greater."
The coorse of ..... istanr~
lilt one mo<lltl<ely 10 ~mab lh~ .... rst 'ur OJ
lrot .....
He quoted his Iale brothu. Prftldenl John F Kenned1 ...bo Sllklln 1962: • h,
,wbo make peaceful rev"tlon lmposslh....m mab vWtnll"t>'oIulion lne>'1 "'.
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"My brothers and sisters ...
do you want disinvestment?"
AT MASS rallies throoghoulllleC<lun·

Iry. Chief M G Bulheltzi. the Chief
Minister of KwaZulu and President of
lhe 980 OOO-slmn~ lnkmha movement.
asks tllis queslion:
"Do yO\! sUPllOn disinvestment as a
slraleBY in the ,t~1e for oor
liberation?"
Nol once has he ~c<:ived a mandate
from ordinary Black South Africans to
pursue the lact;c.
The fol1owin~ Pllj;es contain ".Imets from ChiefBUlhdezi's speeches
durinJ; the past ycar at meetings which
well' colle<:tively al1mded by more
than a million people.
At the Thokoza Sports Ground in
the Eas! Rand lie asked: ..... You. my
Nuthe.... and siw:rs. arc ordinary
South Afrkans. 00 you wam disinvestment? 00 you want Soulh Afri<.:an
factories to close down so that you 10...,
your jobs?
"00 you believe thai Ihe ecollOmic
boycotl of $otJth Africa will pay a

political dividend for you?"
Chief Butllelczi tllen told the audio
ence that ever)' lime he asked the'C
que.tions peopk. the .",me as lhey
had. replied "No'"
He ad<k<l thaI this demonstrdt<:<l
that Black South Africans were just
not prepared to lIeStroy the liule bit
that they had in J'\lrsuit of tactics and
strate,ies that would nol work.
"In the present ~onomic climate
how could I dare say thai Black people
must I,",e more jobs than the job. we
have already lost and are ,o;n, to
Iosc?"
He Went on to say that European
tovemments and o'l'anisations who
had lavished millions ofrands Ofl Black
South Africans involved in the stru"
,Ic. frequently did so "wilh strin,s
allached ... ·,
"When I and my =i •.",rie. have
tone abroad to .uk European and
North American part"",.,;hips in the
ptlrsuit of our aims and objectives. we
have apin and 'Wain bttn bluntly told
!h~t .we cannot npcct help unkss we
JDl~ 'n the cry for disin""stment, .. said
ChlCfButhekzi.
He .'oId the crowd: ·Politically impoven.hal White liberalism in Europe:
a~ North America docs not hear your
votec. d<:>cs not hear you reject;ng dis.

investmenl as a slratet;Y.
"We in Inkatha cannot 'CII our souls
for mo,,",y and we refuse to dance to
the tune of Iho'C who hold the pur'C
strings.
"We value whatever hdp we can
get. bur in the final analysis we knQw
that we Blacks of South Africa sland
on our own and have to rely on our
own resources when it comes to the
push. ,.
Very often. he went on, those who
had"so much morw:y to lavish on us'·,
not only demanded that lnkathajoin in
the cr)' for disinvestment but also tha'
they subscribed to the principles of the
armed <truule.
"Every one of us is prepared to die
for what we believe." he said.
"Over ,enerations we: have demon-

strated our valour in bank but this valOur doc:s not make u. stupid and we
know heyond any shadow of doubt
that now and for the forseeabk future
those who are commined to the armed
struggle do no more than llIm ourchil·
dren into Cannon fodder.
"If I followed double agendas and
talked out of both silk.ofmy mouth at
the same time. Inkatha tou would
share in the largcs'C from Western
Europe and North America ...
"But when a Black political moVement 'Clls its soul and Sl:lIs the birthright of the people in order to qualify
for foreign aid. it is lIoom<:<l,
"The struggk for liberation must be
waged by South Africans through
democratic opposition within the borders of South Africa ... ~

ALLTHESEPE
Buthelezi flays
outh ~one Illad'
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AN ESTIMATED J(l000 people at the Jabulani Amphi·
theatre in SowelQ ruared their approval wilen Chief
BUlhelezi had lhi~ 10 say aboullhe disinvestment issue:
, I' i. trll~ic lha! .. hen we Blocksdiffer We resort toc"dllin~
each other names.
I have e~perienceddenigmtion merely because in my talks
abroad I have always argued that the majority of Black
people in this country trave never given me the mand.~te to go
to muhi.national companies abroad and to tell them to with_
draw their investments in South Africa _ as our brothers in
the e~temal mission of the ANC have u~ them to do all
these years.
I have argued that the majority of Black workers have nol
IN A slatement issued at Ulun.di. the capital of KwaZuhl
yet e~pressc<:l themsel.""s in favour of disinvestment either
Chief Buthelezi said he believed that foreign investors cool,
dire<;:tly or thmugh lheir tmde unions.
play "a vilal role" not only in the developmenl of SoUl,
I have argued Ihal those who argue in favoorof disinvest·
menl need to visil labour bureau~'s such as the one in Market Africa but on the whole sub-conti""nt.
Street 10 see the numbel" of Blocks that queue upfordays on , South Africa has an industrial base which the ,.",ole su~
end for the opportunity to get ajob.
continent needs. he said.
And yel there are people who talk of those ofuS who argue
To destroy that ha'" for imlrn'diate political needs is shun
in this way in favoor of investments as if we are tmitors to lhe
sighted in the e~trelrn'.
South Africa's Black population is growing at a rate C
Black Cause.
h is time we considered oor stralegies an.d our reaction 10 three percenl per annt.m and the vast unemploYlrn'nt at>
differences we have on strategies. ~
underemployment which now exists will soon become fa
more problematic than ~ has ever been before.
Unless this country's ecorKHTlic development is haste....'
dramatically. and unless we have sustained rales of eoC
nomic gmwth, the victory we struggle for will only lead t,
demands on future governments which will be impossible t,
satisfy.
Speaking 10 President Nyerere on one of my visits t,
Tanzania, he described his battle with posl.li!:>eral;"nal prnll
lems of poverty. Many Third World African Slates have halO do the same.
We have the advantage in $outh Africa of bei"i able t,
look back over time at the e~periences of others during thd
struggles for liberation.
I am quite determined that in my own leadership. I will no
exhort Black $outh African. to seek immediate politic'
gains at the e~pense cf destroying the foundations of III<
fumre.'

~PLE SAID 'NO!'

" ••. the free enterprise system
remains the most powerful system
man has ever devised which is
capable of fostering sustained
economic growth ..."
CHIEF Buthelezi !old another rally in Ulundi lhat Black
South Arricans lOIe,e aware of 11M: facllMllhey would Il()( be
allk I,? he otr the land in a post liheration period,
WIllie every dfon IloQtIld have 10 continue (0 be made to
make rural areas ~lf-sumcient in food. thl: counTry as a
whole-had pasotd tile liro: beyond which industrialisation waS
sY_ymous with .u.....;va!.
A "'"' deal could be said about tlie relative meri,. of
~iali:lm and capitalism.

H"'*'C\'ff ••... ~n allihis is said and done. and whoever
~s oft' Ollie" in polemic ocademi<: debates. lhe Fru
de e:rpnsc .~sle!" l"(1T1ains the m051 powerful system man "".
vised whICh .. capable of fO'iterina sustained e<:<>nomic

:.c;n

lJr'Ol'1h ...•.

Economic systems and poli!ical sySlem. "",nl hand in
hand.
The only real future wOrlh having in South Africa was a
future in whid. lhe society would he democmtic and the
coontry's economic olEanisation Wotlld he one in which The
value of the fn:e enterprise system was maximised.
Millions of Blacks were dependent on Their cllsh income
and minions WO\lld starve wiThin days and weeks al the moS!
if work OflIlOrTunities dried up.
DisinvesTment lobbyisTs who soughT to isolate South Africa economically J>IIT their own polilical J>IIrposes I:don: the
go<Xl of the counTry IIld befon: the good or Black South
Africans.

TRADE UNION LEADERS
SLAMMED FOR NOT
CONSULTING MEMBERS
CONCERNED groups of Black work.
ers have e~pruscd their dissatisfac.
lion wilh what they clam is a "dan~u·
otiS" lad: of consullati<!n ~tween union leaders in South Africa and rdnk

and file members.
ChiefButhelezi acknowledg«l at his
last Soweto rally Ihat he had re<:eivfil
delegmions frum wo,""",,, who were
extremely
unhappy
about
the
~itualion.

The Chief said lie had SUPJlO"eJ
trade IInioos all his life and had always
championed trade unionism.
'" havcdone:so bel:ausc I "" workers and peasanTS as tIM: ""It of lhe earth
and 1"'de unions as vital to the strugsle
to liberate this country from social.
e.:onom;c and political oppression.
"I stand behind trade unionism but,
some leaders arc deSlroying union
/Xlwcr in vain anod slt""d and costly

miSTakes .
•. ... ~ bo,ast lhat this country can
be reduced to ungovernability by violence and riming.
He said Inkalha'~ m:arly om: million
paid·up mem~r~ and Irony thousand~
of olhers who supported lnkatha. represenled a cro<s·<ecrion of Black
Soulh Africa.
Many were mem~rsofa wide ""nge
of other o~anisalions. indudin~ l""de
unions, in add ilion lO ~Ionging lO
Inkalha.
Hundreds of Ihoosands of Inkalha's
mem~rs and supporters were lhere·
fore mem~rs of organisalions whose
e~eculives had affiliated lO lhe Uniled
DemOC... lk Fronl WDF).
"A{Id yel the UDF allacks
Inkalha." said ChiefButhelezi,
"In al1ackinll lnkalha Ihey aHack
lhe senlimenls oflhe vClj' people they
claim lO repre",n!. .. and I am gelling a
con~tanl feed-back from Inkalha mem~rs who are deeply dislurbed about
whal Ihe e~eculives cI some uf lhe
olher organisalions lhC)' ~Iong lO are
doinll .. :·
Chief BUlhclezi wem on to say lhal
lnkatha's e~ecutive ha:1leamcd over
many decades thaI •• ... lcadership lhal
cannOl ~ disciplined by mem~rs
n

Nor Qnr mojo, un"m In SOUlh Africa 14 tno..'n 10 ha.'r co"mlird or obw;nrd a
mondmr fMm il4 Mnt ,,,,dfllr mrmbus on Ihr d;s;nUJ,mr'" ;SS/lr,
have always led people asTray.
'They have always done lhings
which in Ihe end people rejec!." he
added.
"The Uniled Dcmocralic From anod
some of lhe e~eculives of il~ affiliale
o'1U'nisations act high-handedly,
"Who. for e~ample. elected lhe
mem~rs uf Ihe Transvaal Slay·Away
Comminee?
"Who was consulTed abom lhe laclies and Sl""legie~ thallhe comminee
adOf>led~ Whal procedure wa~ used lO
appoinl ilS chainnan~
"How much cOnSullaiion w"'" lhere
~Iwcen Ihe UDF's nalional leader·
ship and irs affiliale oIKanisalions ~
fore Ihe UDF threw its weight behind
the slayaway~
"There was a lllib ordtestralion anod
an under·hand power-play 10 deceive
Ihe world Ihal the Slay·away was
democ ...tkally decided.
Chief BUlhclezi said all Blacks knew
of lhe hard work whkh had gone into
forming trade unions 10 repre"'nt
lhem,

He ~aid: "Now thaI the workers ,
Ihis eounlry have aehicved """'thir
allasl. lhere are lhose who come je,
ously 10 snaleh the fruill> uf their sTru
gle from them.
"T",de union orpnisalions whi,
are used for purely polllical purpo<
will cease 10 benefil wort<ers.
"Black polilical forces which me
in, like jackals and vultures. 10 feed'
lhe succe~s of workers. musl I
rejecled.
"There musT be consullalion bo
ween polilical forces anod work
forces. There must ~ combi1l<
sl",tegies, but whale vcr workers do
l",de unionislS, they should do
lrade unionisTs..
"We ali know thal lhere wa~ n
proper Consullalion ~lWeen workt
and lhose wOO called fur the Slay·,
home (work boycOll) demonslralion
"We know 11131 the unions Ihe'
selve~ were oUlmanoeuvere<J and II
Ihe runk and file workers are now ~
10 suITer llIe conscq"""ce~ lhal n.
from in-conccived action .....

Tutu will call for
sanctions, unless

•••

Bishop !hsmand Tutu odd"SlU S~nal(JT Edward K~nudy al JOII Smul, Airport bqOTt lhe StlWlOr'. d"fHlrture Irom
Soutll A,frica. Dr Allan Souok i. pictured.lefl, IiJlMing.
VARIOUS I>C'wspaper rep<.ln" have claimed that Nobel
Peace Prize winner. Bishop Desmond Tutu. has wllll'led
Westemgovemments ~inst giving aid to South Africa.
Bishop Tulll was "u<IIed a. saying in Frnnkfur1 in January:
"Sooth Africa is capable of looking after its people bUl the
Government is not canying out it. obligations. If tho country
well' 10 di ...rm. a considerable amount of funds CO\IId be
released."

Bishop Tutu is also said ro have

u~

We,fem nalions to

press South Africa for improvemenlS in human rights _
otherwise be would seetl sanctions if Western firms did not
aid Black wol1lel'5.

Bishop TtIlu was speaking during a visit 10 West German
evangdical churches ""';eh raise moll' lhan R2-million a year
for the Soulh African Uluncil of Churches, ofwhich Bishop
!utu was general sec",lary mtil February when he was
'nstalled as Bishop of Johannesburg.
Bishop Tutu said Western natiOns should insist on Ihe
abolilion of banning orders and lhe ending offorced removals
and demand Ihat all toose detained without lrial in South
Africa be re~ased orhlOOllhtto court.
... ""....t must our people do which will awaken in lbe
West a real revulsion which will lead 10 actiOn to dismanlle
apa~heid?" Bishoop Thill asked.
Finns should house Black workers as family units and free
trade unions should be fltroduced
"If Ihis is 1\01 done within IS 10 '24 months lben [ will cali
for punitive economic sanctions against the' Soulh African
O ove1llJTlent." he said.
He went on to say tmllhe siluation in South Africa was

..

.-

already VOlalile and violence could start uplodi"i in roral
areas as weli as towns.
A report quoting lhe Dutch Foreign Ministry in the H"lI""
said Bishop Tutu had said South Africa's Blacks needed two
yean to find a "peaceful solution" to their problems.
Durins talks with lhe DuICh Foreign Minister. Mr Hans
van den Brock. BishopTutu said the international commun,
(ty should nol impose economic sanctions against South Africa's apartheid Govenment forthe nexltwo years.
Ifno solutions were lOund within thoot two years. international economic sanctions should be imJlO'led, !he spokesman quoted the Bishopas saying:
BishopTutu also lold Mr van den Brock that inlernational
political and economic pressu", on the South African Government should be increased gradually.
Bishop Tutu. t"",ther with Dr Allan Boesak. President of
the Wortd Alliance of Reformed Churches. invited Senator
Kennedy to South Africa on behalf of the United Democratic
Front and the South African Council ofChun:hes.
The tourwas marted by various factions hostile to Senator
Kennedy - in particular the Azanian People's Orpnisation
(AZAI'O). some groups nom within the United Democratic
Front, the White riglit wing and also White liberals and
businessmen.
Bishop Tutu said he was """"'dened to tbe point of tears"
that Senator Kennedy was forced to cancel his final ~cb in
South Afrka becauseofa demonstration by AZAPO.
A report in The Times of London said SenatOf Kennedy's
tour bad served" ... only to bring to the surface the polarisa·
lion among Ibe people whose cause he sougbttoehampion ...

What the papers say
THE Sooth Arriean puNic ~Id loa, ..

no iIIu,ion<; rtprd'IIi Ihe ill:noo_,.
of the di~inve,tltM:nl t•.....,. 80th En~
li'h Bnd Afrikaans neW!JlBpcol"l; are fol·
lowio!, developments in oklail.

Of C<lnsMkI'lll:ft '.....rnt i< 1M

~"'lion of the Sullivan COIk olTonduel f~ Amman firms opcralilll in

South AfriCll.
The cudf:. df:v~;" 1977 by lhe
Rev Leon Sullivan. a Rapl;"1 prueM.
:lnd social activist who has a seal Oft

the board of G..""ral "lOlO"'. has re·
cently come under fire from Yariou~
quanen.
II' PUfllOSC ;., 10 nub.;.,), fair ...... pIoyment pra(ticn in Soo(h Africa.nd
10 channel US bvsi~s rnourcn inlo
lOCt;vilH::-; thai promolr ~ and "~

nomic imprm-c_nI5 for Blxb.

Chief BUll>ckzi has !llIid publidy
Nlth in South Africa and in the United
StaltS that while applaldilli ilS prind_
pk., lie ~lievcs its "monitorin,"
Mruclure ~Id bC' re._s~.

Mr Sullivan. 110 Ioncff
brliun adlle... nee 10 i1lhould Ix voluntary and is back;'" coo@c""moves
10 mate il mandatOI}'. I" a resull. lhe
US Slale Ikpanmenl is said 10 be
"pullin, prcs.ure" and ",wistin,
liS

r~.

anns" 10 ~l US oomp..ies 10 sip' lhe
~O<k volunlarily.
However. a Washi.... on .rudy by a
rnean:h orpniYlion with clo5oe ,ic;s 10
lhe Reapn AdminiafllOon. llot Heril.
a", Founcblion. sa~ llot code lias
crea'ed a ron'rovCf'Si;l1 back~ "'irh

ma.ior fOR'ign and o:!orne;lic; policy in>plic:alion. f<>rIM US.
"The code is rqarded by _
corn·
panin ..< Mlow IflI'k bI>d:..... il...•• Decordi"," to llIe repol1.
By 198J. 146 of lhe 3:\0 US companin in Soulh Africa had become
Sullivan signalu,iu and had spenl
more lhan 78-millioo dolla" in pursuil
oflhe principles' JODls.
Cornplait'lls have risen bKausoe lhe
participants have 10 deal ..·i1h Ionf;
q~ionnaire. Oft thn- act;vit... in
Soulh Afric1l and

REAGAN SAYS US WILL
WORK FOR CHANGE
PRESIDENTRon;oldKtapnsayshisadmini<lralionintend<
10 ~onlinue "'011:... "Sltadily and quiel.ly- with Soulh Afri-

~amoppcKotdloapanhridlohdp~ha.lIotSY'ltm.

In a ~nl inlerview lhe Prnidtnl uid he fell Ihis policy
"'a. maki..., <ome "",,~.s lo·...a..b ~hlI",,1lf: lhe Soolh African political <ymm.
Mean ... hil~ lhe Washr.glonTime, reportw lhe resulls of"
public opinion poll which ind;~altd 1hal mosl Ame,;canl
~ilher did 1101 kno... or did 001 eare ahoul lhe ~nli ...panhe;d
demonSlralions ool!oidt lhe Sooth Mncan Emba..., y in
Wa,hinflon.
"The W.lJl;n,ton Pros! rq>OOw lha1 lhe dollar r.,..~ 0(
US-South Mriclon tl3debsl yn......, • ..'! bill;oodolb",.
Lisl"- Soulh Africa', mineral upons. lhe .nick "'ill
ne~rly half oflhc fOR'i,n ur;oni...... ddivered 101M US De""n,
menl of Ener"y for tnrichmem came from Soulh Africa or
Nr,mihia,
In South Africa n~"'>lI"per report< ~MY' lhe G... v~mmenl i~
r~pari.,.. for 1M "ccon:>mic shock 0( dis;',..~suntnl.··
In a ~rit< of privalt mcetiltJ" ...j,h ""'inns_n. " o;enioo

"

annuallMldil and pay h;,h fccs.
Many have had 10 spend ""'R' lhan
R160 000 in the ~",,·oo alone _
ooly to ~ve a faili.... 1"wle r...... llot
audiul''''.
Some tlave reruSoe<! 10 invesl in lhe
lime and money and as II re",11 )l) of
lh~ 146 signnlories Wtre dropped from
the Sullivan lisl in 1983.
Companies wilh ··fallin, padts"
Can be lhe lal'ftC'lS of di<irwe."Iltnl IIC_
lionandlherrisa··rtflallClionhylhe
media 10 linn<! them IXi"," saY' lhe

mUSl submil l~.~~;;'~~:::_:,:~.:-;;;;:;::::=;;;;;;;;;_
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official (If the Fo~i,n AlTai'" Dtp"nm~nl h:" warned lhem
10 brnet lhemsoelve~ forthc hi......
Earl, in Fehruary il "-as reponed lhal Ne ... York i, 10
b«ornt 1M fi"'l US city 10 XI .... ns.! the I'I'll'ha'" ofSoulh
African fOOds and llPmt .soo,h Africaft·linked businr<;ws
and banh.
A spok~!IoIniIn for lhe A_rican CornmillCC on Africa ~
many OIhe, cilies ...~~ poised 10 follow ""il.
Tht UN Stcrclury-Gentrnl. Mr Javier f'trcz do Cuella•.
hn, al,o lr,lnsmilltd 10 the UN Securily Couneil a propo.al
by lhc Gene",1 A'",m~y lhal it considers u'l!ently the im_
P<'"itiun of mandalory economic $.I.nct;OO< a~~;n'l Soulh
Africa.

~/HY
u.s. inveshnent
in
South
Africa
[MUST - the $2,5 billion question
~AY
~

r rO!
~~

and 1..IIIOl'lIIlht us n"aM'll lllapdM. FortUM. Ikvoted. lUppJ.1IW1I11O tlw ",,",Ion of us lnvntmttlt In Soulh
In IUlssuf ofOd<tot. I. 1984. I"topklto,..... inrlPd IftciUlk Or K _ h 1(........ Pronklftlt orza"'blIo. Y1", Lwy itohutlelo.
,I S«n1lry of lilt N.I..... VnlMl of Clolhinll W.,t...-s. M. HI"" Oppnolwhntr. (0",,", Olai....... of IhI. ""_
,..II Cwpontlon _ Mr o.yMl lttd<mlltr. r...... CMI....... of_tot c..... M.....!tan &Ink. Ch~f 1101 G Butllelt'D,
\linist~of K.. a7.ulu, Pr I!'. 001" IlOb'''' mol Olalrma. ofllw s..h Afrlnn Biadl AIIlIoIlott
aobd 10 nHIlribult
",-1Ms. So- ofhk ~ poNMl In priftted ......... 0II11w r~ , . .

was'"

',E the fi",,' ~Iion ..,h;ch muSI
,
!

~

nbd in the

di~n~l_nl

i< .. hloll!w pn>pk ofSoulh Af·

...... m<.clVC'~ ",y abml il.
",'C y~ u) mrrl I humbk wort.C1"
..aoc" IlOI «ho lhr ..,nlimetll~ of
_"WClO I ..dirnctl. ()pprT»ed n
;or", lhey "'ill 1It.·.. r .... ppon disi...
rn:nt. Thty ha"" ..,1 and will oc>I
•....., ;1 ". one of ttltoir Slralql~' for

"ri"n.
,WeM r ~ivt my awroval to prt.. r"'it'lI'<ll",'. of the sufTerinjl. Ih.y
",nwil for my ~<1llt? I cannot
myself to tell the poor of this
''Y rt\;lr I ;,m ..m rking fOf Ih~ cu·
, tlf forei,n inv.,.;mw:nl in Soulh
,•. lnv~~lmenl whith means Pbs
...., unemployed. dot~s f.,.. 11K
J ,,00 food f,'r l~ hun,ry,
" Blach 1l13n.-.gelodolflt,link.~
10",'ard~ our librr..lion and 11K
.. r~ c( our families BECAUSE c(
~ ~ ;nve<lmnlllhal tolM"< our
"e~lmtnl i~.

in fao:l, a ~lrlllelY
: lil'>tr.'lion, E"tTY fom,n in"~...
... ho ha~ trealed employmenl OJI"
"nilit~ in South Afne" kllOW'< thai
.. Monday moming lhere are
:," ttf unemployed at llleir flK;lory
• ,,~kin,job',
'~Sl' reopll' nero a ~a~h wage w
I,
and Iheir fami'ies c"n survive,
) \ ""hen lher~ i~ foot! in lheir brllies
;on they afford 10 lak~ the lime 10 con;d.. r lheir political horizons.
There lire mort lI... n 20 million
11;.ek. in Soulh Aflita. In "w.Zulu

millions ~k~ <lUI a Irvtn, as sul;lsi,.ltn«
f.rtrrr'li, dome:slic and rkritaJ ."Or1<_
l'l"'iandsoOll ...
The dnperale po""ny at l!'lev
people tan fit, 5ttn in k 19110 unsus
fifUl't~ .....hich I'tveallh. SO percenl of
" ...aZulu·s rural 1'Or'I1.lion e.mttI
ll'sS lhan S6SO a year and SO rtl'ttnt of
urban dwellers Ins Ihan SI SOl) a year.
Pe1lple slarv~ 10 death in K waZulu,
Ami stililhe disinveslmenl queslion
nnd lhe morcgenemlqlleslionofSoUlh
Africa's isolalion in lhe inll'maliona'
cOmmunily is conSlanl1y I1li<ed,
50mh Africa's inlermJ policics ar~
50 repugnant 10 Ihe human con'\t;entc
lhal the isolation oflhc oounrry and lhe
eripplin, of il~ rcon<my 5ttm. ro
many to be a monl coune o(aetion.
I undenl:and lhe moral indianation
of lhe ....or\d and I am ,bd fori!, Ho",'~ver. disinvestmenl is a "'TOllf Slrllttly. a miSlUided SlrlllrJy and "'ill do
nochi~ 10 aid 1M <lnalt for libera·
lion wilhin lilt counlry.
h is. in fK'l laclicallmdne'~...
Various voi«s clamour for di~1>
"~Slmenl.

The Aflitan Nalion"ICo""rt" Mission in Exil~, havi~ abandoned lhe
inremal stmule apinsl apanhcid in
frwollr of mounling an Armed all;ock
usuinSI Ihe Govemmcnl :md working
in collabornlion wilh inremmional
rorce~ raVOOrinl! a revolUlion and Ih~
U~e or vioknce for poIi:kal pur"o,.".
t'spouse di~inv,,"nenl'~ an e~scnlial
l~elic,

Within lht' tounrry rI\n'e Ire millOl'"ity groups. tht're arc church FOOl'S
and Iht'rt' art' frOtIpS lPKlllf: the iAldlirent~a ....ho aka fayour diloinvfilmc:nl.
l1lere are. ho_ver. otht'r voices _
the voir" 0( Iht' mas..,•. who lotally
rej«t Iht'Tatlic.
Wht'n Gt'nerlll Alexander Hail! visiled Soulh Africa Ilold him ttlal we fell
Ihe proccs~ 0( change should be a~we·
ialed wiltl ttle viralisalion of I~ frt't'
t'nl~",ri~ ~yslem arxl the ma.imis.·
lion of lht' eounl'}"s produClive
capadly,
I ulso said lMI _ rccOj!nise lilt
nc~d. if al all posloible 10 briOJ aboUI
etlan,.:s in P"'nnership ""ilh We_Iem
inlt'l'tq~,

I fell illtumbenllomake it dear. and
I will reil~r~I~. lhai I.... I'fC"iCnl Govcmmcnl', commitmenllo raci<;l poli!.
ies is ,Iv""
10 ,x",JX'ni.. BlKk
aflFe'r, A~ anJCrdC'Cpc1l! so ..'ill Black
politics htc:omc: incrnsiOJiy Clrt'ks'
aboul lilt «onomie eonSt'ClUC~' 0(
Black polilica' aelion.
If eha~ is IlOI broughl .boul by
'democralic ~nd non-violrnl ~lion
ro apllnhcitl (principles of lnkathal
I~n il will sooner or lll..r be broul!hl
"boul by violent mean',
ThaI Iht'rt will OlIC day I:><' a I!'CW
dispt'nsalion in Soulh Africa thert i.~
no doub!.
BUI what '<011 of Soolh Africa will
we an inbcnl in which 10 .hart power':'
For unlike Ihe Whil... ~ef5 oflht'
mli", Nalional Pany, ....e in Inhlha
17

rn.c

are nOI racists.
It is unfOl1unale thai many of the
people who are in the lOrefront of the
disinveSlment campaign rely on the
ANC for their,uidance.
My brolhers and siste.... in exile are
sadly 0111 of louch. 1lJey fOlFt that
most of us work.liveand die within the
borde .... ofapanheid Sooth AFrica.
I mUSI stress that we cannot afford
10 adopt Ihe anitudes a th"",relicians
lowards our own sufferi1tl.
Those who advocale disinvestment
have adopted a strateID' oom OUI of
pathelic misanalysis.
Many factors have been ignored and
on top of Ihis is the fdet that Soulh
Africa is not as vulnemble as many
people think il is.
Consider the following:
• The Soulh African economy has already reachcd such a level of selfsufficiency
Ihat
disinvestmenl
would only act as calalYSt forgrealer
achievements.
• The country is a netl exponer of
food and encfl:Y 10 Africa and eJsewhere in the world.
• It is an expol1er of a whole mnge of
strategic and other minerals.
• The economy of this country is al.
ready integraled wilh the vested in_
terslS of the Western industrial
world and wilh the developing ecunomiesof Africa.
• Various British Governmcnt' tried
to use sanction. !O topple Ian
Smith'. Govemmem of 200 000
White settlers and togelher with the
United Nations failed. It is now
known that some of the bi~eSI
nameS in COmmerce and industry
th,ooghoutlhc world assisted in the
sanctions husting which kept
Rhodesia (a. it then was) aflool.
So I must Iry to harrmer home that il
i. too simplistic 10 re!"lm any action
meant to harm Ihe ecooomy of Soulh
Africa as something that will only
harm South Africa.
Any harm 10 the South African economy would reverberate in Africa and
throughout many Western industrial
countries.
D1.investment may shake Sooth Af·
rica's economic foundations. It would
cenainly pulverize the rest of Southern Africa _ such iqheir eeonom;c
dependence (although often hidden)
on Pretoria,
One has to a.k whether sllppol1ers
of disinvestment merely wish to bri,,!!
the Government to its knee•... or. do
they have in mind the destruction of
the enl;re Sooth African economy?
If so. the naivety of their quest is
mind ~1ing.
This raises the question of - "iven
18

"/f "'t cui off inv.-slmn.IS ,,·t
"'ould 10J<'" jobs i11 Ihi.< coumn'
/111d "'e ',""UId11'1 11u'1'!S5l1rily htlp
Black.• in Ihal counlrv . ..
An"",,, Young,l_r US Ambouwd<H"IO lite VN.

"Jf .\"Ou "'onl a romp","l.. lransformalio11 of Ihi, so,";ny. Iht
('/Ui.-sllhin{{ la do is 10 {{<'I turybady packin{{ Ihtir ba{{s. lakinK
mont.v oul. tIc. Bul qf course.
Ihe momenllhal you do Ihal you
cr..alt ecanomic chaos. And Ihal
is a surt KUOMmet for fUlI-Jcole.
bloody, racial confronlalion
"'hich ",ould unl~osh a blood·
hau n"tvr
1m" sitch 0'
SUn ... "
P~frJ Qf1iHJlJI, SOlllh AfriCtJ11 j<;u".
""/isl tJnd IfNllft' Ncinwr SchtJltJr
tJl HtJrwI"" Unil'tlC$u,.

"'

'" hot'e spenr my iift in tndta·
vourinK 10 ochitv~ Iradt union
righlS loa..ure all South African
",orkers Ih~ nue"0f)·economic
odmnCtml'nl and securily Ihal
"'ould in /Urn {{iu Ih~m Iht cloul
and I~two{{e 10 {{ain lhe poIilicol
riKhts nO"'dtnitd 10 Black ...arlitr.'. This doUl can b~ oblained
only if Soulh Africa r~moins
~corfOmicallv suund... art "·t
Blocks 10 tichi~",," OUr polilieol
rights on emply slOmochs?"
Mrs Lucy M.u~w. Gtm:,.,,1 S«nttJry ofIltt Nolional Vn.,n ofc/othi11g wo,uC$.

"People in Ihe US are d~mand·
inK 1"'0 10101I}' contradiClory
IhinKS On Ih~ Ont hand Ihey
"'onl 10 h~lp Ihe Blocb bv nol
int'esling in Somh Ajrico (l~d. on
olher. Ihty demand Ihol
"'OKfS and mher c011lJilionJ bI'
;mprot'~d.
Bm }'ou connOI
achi.... ~ imp'Ot'ements
ji..td of ...a{{fS and other ".",k·
inK condilions if industT}' i, nol
reKisterinK" sl"ad.'" {{"""·Ih. Tht
ani.,' "'tI"lo brinK aboUl ptoCl'ful
chtln{{e is Itl 01101<' a moe/ern economy 10 bl/ild up _ "'hieh Connol
niSi ,,'ilholl/ Iht parlicipalion of
raJl num~rs of Blod ptople
holdinK dO"'n s""/~d and I,i{{hl.'"
p"idjobs .....
Harry
O~nlt~im~r,
f<NJJfCr
Choirmon of Ih~ A11gla .4",~'; ....n
Carpm...tion ofSouth Alri.....

,h,

'"

,h,

Ihe facts - why some people i~ tile
international community are Slill ...
determined to see this laclic e~dorsed
by the captains of commerce and
industry.
Why are they so persistent to pUsh
disinveSlment even with the know,
ledge that "ie Blacks (whom Ihey
purport to be helpi"!!) are the ones whn
will sufTerlhe mO'St?
Already we fail to do more for our.
selves because we are caught in the
various cycle of povcny. ignorance
and disease. Disinvcstm<:nt w<ltlld
strip us bare.
So I must conclude thatlhose would
ad vocate disinvestment dn so in complete dis~rd of what Black people
them.e1vesthink.
I have told the United States Am.
bassador to South Africa. Mr Herman
Nickel. th.at we Blacks are grateful for
the concrete help we re<:eive from time
to time from the US as opposed 10 the
radical rheloric which ha, emanated
from SOme Administrations.
Assessments of the South African
situation by Western Governments. as
I explained to Mr Nickel, are made up
in terms of their Own vested inlerests
and they are differem from Ihe assess·
ments which Black Soulh Africans
themselves make.
When it comes down to brass lacks
foreign government.. the United
Stales inclUded. at this stage do nOI
want to take sides in Block politics,
There is for them as yel insufficient
clarity about who in BI;.,k !'Qlitics will
emerge victorious aoo what force
will ultimately be the force that has to
be reckoned with. There is a kind of
waiting 10 see which way the cookie
crumbles and there is kind of immoral
opportunism at work which does nOI
want to back the wrong horse.
Ina country such as OUrs you cannOi
have an expanding political vision in
shrinking economic circumSlances.
Ever·increasing poveny is an increase
in political radicalism.
We believe Ihe strug:gle for liberalion must be waged by the people of
this country and we "ill continue to
reject any sUl!gestion that external
forces should move in to rectify our
position for us.
Dialogue belween America and
Black South Africa needs to go far
beyond intercourse between radical
pressure groups in the US and protest
hy Black politicians in South Africa.
American national interests and
South African national interests are
nol served by pressure groups which
reject Black markel·place pragmatism
in favourofthe magniflCationofforces
of conllic!.

UNIONS CALL FOR
ACTION BY THE
END OF 1985
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But do members agree? .....
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Surveys canvass
Black opinion
A NUMBER of

~lIrvfY' can"assi~

urban Black opinion 01 1"" issue of
diStIlV.,'''''''"l have shown that an
ovr,,"he1milli majority ""pose the
SlralCl!Y,

Intemationally rec(1!nised sociol.,.;,..
Profe•.",.
Lawnncc
SchlemlTlC'r. Dirc.ctor Oflhc Centre for
Applied Social SIlJdies at rhe Un;versity of Nalal. shoWed ino"" n:port that
75 ~rccn[ of worting Blacks wen: op.
posed 10 dis;nve.r"",n!.

"Rising unemployment
will result in
increasing unrest"
A Human S<:iclICn ~..,arch COUllf;il survey of I 500 Blacks over 18
years of ~ in tile J'rerona-Witwalcrsl1loo-Vcrffni,i"l' arra ,",vealed that:

-

A substantial 64 percent regarded
e«Inomk pressun: as their bi~cSI
problem .• indud~ a lack of
~y and housiflJ: as well as unemployment problems. 21 !",,,,ent
rell that apa"Ileid WaS their moSt
serious problem.

-

Over 60 """,ent said they felt
Blacks would suffer most lhroul'h
disinvcsur~nl: 14 lltI'Ccnt rhoul!hl
Whiles would be ~ affected.
- Jus. over S6 !"'roent fell Black
pupils were WI"Ofll!: lo boyctm classes, 3S.8 perunt approved of
boyeolls.
- About "1:1 percellt believed WIlite
Oovemmellt illStilUlions and lead·
e.... we"", responsible for the boy·
COlts; aboul 2S percent blamed
pupils and their representative
«MIlICils.
aanon Call was lold thai allhouSll
lhe MiniSler of Manpower. Mr Piet du
~sis. puIS lhe unemjlloymenl figure
'n Soulll Africa at SOl) 000. unofficial
eslimales put it betw..,n 2.7S million
and 3 million _ and risilS.
. Cono;enlrnted in the major melropohlon eenlres in $Quth Africa. unempIoymenl is IlillinS mairiy semi·skilled

Chi,! M G 8"lh..l,v Ill/king
support disi"'·('1lm..,,'.

/I)

far/orr .. 'orku~ ... "a".. hal''' ,old him Ihq

and unskilled Bla,k wort<ers.
It is feared that the risin, unemploy_
ment figures will resu_ in illCreasins
unrest.
In an interview with TIle Star in
Johannesbu'l!. Mr Loct Douwes Dek·
ker. senior lecturer at the Wits
Graduate School of Business Administration. hi,hligllted aR}lher problem.
"MoSI South African employers Stt
labour as a liability and not as an asset."he said.
•• As a result. in a rea:ssion Ihe fi .... t
cost fa'tor whi,h ma~mentslook at
islhew.bill ... ··
Profenor Nie Wichahn. head oflhe
UNrSA's Scllonl of Busi""M ~ader.
ship and ,haitman of the Wiehahn
Commission. also toklThe Star he believes it is lime to re~llamine the type

"Most em loyers
see a urasa
liability and not
as an asset ..."
of frff-enlerprise system needed for
Soulh Africa.
"UlIlil llw:re is fl'ttOOm ill the e,onomy. unemploymellt will be one of
the negalive side-etfects of slructural
restriclions in Soulh Afiica.··
TIle liflin, of restrictions on labour
such as influ~ ""'trol. lhe Group
Areas ACI and diserimilalory Ie,i.la_
live pra"ices woold goa lonll way towards fl'ttinl! tlw: ecOllOlllY. he ad<Jed.

Too many worker
too few jobs
T1w followl"ll plchrn.~ lllk", ~ tlot ",.. mIIlp vi Altund.... "01111 of joh...nnt>u... "",If _ MllnII... In fdw_,.
HundrtlhatuM'mployed II'Mrn'tt'Yday at ......... ltfftl romtrfl" ,IMo lO" ...hlp ,.Iot•• Ill. k_n thllhrynn M pldtd

by 1Hl11d1n_ slit fomntn and othtn.wt'l<l"l! mull a.bour. n.. ....,....tu.... h >lmplr. lbr prMpn1I.-•• mp!of"' drh~ up,~...
..-hi' lot requlres.nIl IllflMft ....mblt Inllll'" . .1l11lJ ' .........ncI ..no No.. and . .III 1M nwtI mlllli bt toMl .. 1lal thry
..
pIOld for ,M.y. Mortobtl lUll ..,. lI..y .... told 11UI11"'y .. iN lot ~.' ~lht toIftJ:
~ flI.bc>ut KlI ... Rl!.
_II •.,.. .
",rtlnllarty qoaIif\Ied Mp!asttnft. 1*"1""" britt1a)1'n ItIId • Oft, II
boil"""'
.

ca.,.

'I need
one painter
one
plasterer,
one
bricklayer

,

•••

'Take me
I can
do it ...'

WHO'S WHO

AT A GLANCE

KwaZulu Government Cabinet

://

Ik 'Iw 1I".." ....bko I I \ldl.I"".,
II.!\.:: L.'.11.: \1.11. ,'hll: \I;ni"<.,,r
1I•• I,b and 1\.lf.,•.

-----j

Ttl.: Ilo"uur.bl<' I',i.... M1".,,,,,111,,
r; RUlh.It,III.A.; LId (h".l: "nil'"
('"",mind" "Ilho ....,., "r Af,l••
U.lbt.i.~ Fr.n." lliotlu"alll,d.. "r

I),

lb. 1l ...." .. ,.Mr'l II lIbl"",... II. I.

11.,\. l1u.." II, I d: \1.1 d, 11.1 d: I .1 .II.
\lini.... "r I du... i"... "d ( "llU".

M ..II, Chid Mini"•• "f K.. 17...1...
r,,,,,IMnt of In~.'h•• 'hoi,ma .. uf ,b.
Sou," ",.lran 1111•• Alliin•• and
S.nlu< T.odilio,,"1 ,\d,I"" '0 hi'

,'b)'"'ll''' Klnl·
niE 11<....'........ Mr II r M.dnn".la.
11.,\., 1I.IUIl: II. [<I: \ li"i,l.. of
Hllan.t.

TilE II"""" ....... I'ri...,.. I. G lIIamini.
~Iinj.loc 01 ,IKrkullu"" and .'Olbto")'.

Departmental Secretaries

Mr t: A Johns. nnt'" front roM', s.-c",'ar,". Ikp"rt",.m 0( lh. Chief Mine"•• "'lth
,\Ir \\ .- N Wi~. (lnl...i",). Mr /I II Iwr"ood (\\'.... k~), Mr Ii M S Fcrr.;""
(Ailrkultu•• and Furestry). "I.};}' Oilman (Juslitt). Mr II \' Zimu tEducalion
and Cullll",), Cui. S "I ,\latM (1'uU~" Mr W \'an den It.. '·er I}';naocr) and Mr A
Mkh"anal; (}Mtn<mk AlTairs). AMorAl Dr llllackbond IlIral;,";';.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

r.:

Bu...u of Communication,. Oapt. of tha Chief Minl'l".
Aetlinarltd a, a new'Pape. at tha Po,t Office.

